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\u25a0 . Jade scarfpins, 75c.
"
Neil"O'Nell /and

Karl Eber.: 1744' Fillmore.
•

The best $1 fountain pen*ever made;
14-karat gold pen,*! irldlum;tip.,-Selling
jagents \u25a0 for-iWaterman \u25a0: ;Ideal

-
fountain

pens. Le Count, Clark ;&;Ormond,"r 22o
Market et. and '9/ California ;st.

•

Fount ufcrnpha

SOUTH, BEND, Ind., Dec. 28.—Pol^lowing'Ufa"|~ quar rel;fDa vid Armsirong,:
formerly of iDowiagac,^ Mich7,^ stabbed
arid Skilled ofLawtoriilMlch.,vhere today.//- He xthen
pluhged|thelknlfellritb^hisj own ftb'reast
and|is|notiexpecteditollive.lThe|cauple
arrlyedlherellast^weekfaKdl registered
atfa|local|hbtel|asjMr.fandSMrs3fJ.' !|H.*'\u25a0

TRAGEDYfiENDS /LIAISON

- :SAN^;;RAFAEL. V DccV" 23^—ErnestNerviani,? who |was" found guilty of In-voluntaryj. manslaughter.: /three .weeks
ago;|,wasf denied Vaj? new| trial^by Judge
Xiennoh!/arid Vsent Mtb^San "Quentln ;:for
six "One/ Sunday evening -lastOctoberjXervlanlfstrucks'aTyoung- SanFranciscan .'named iThqmas Rodgers

'
asevere Jflstiblow^u'nderl the -chin.* caus-ing,'hirri'lto_lfall|backward-< 'ori'ithe*;side-twalk/ :Hejnever '

conscious-ness,-|andjdied ;a^ few,; hours -later sThejury:J;recomrnen ded f? Nervlarii ..to themercyof the "court."
" , r

NERVIANI.3IUST GO TO
PRISON -FOR SIX, MONTHS> TANGIER;sMorocco,^ Decy2B.T4Accord-irig|tolthejbest|informatlori~(bbtairiable7

\u25a0Raisuliihas^refusedAtbrresignthlstGov-
ernorship Sand fhas jfsent his *.harem/I to

%

theimountainsl under^thel protectioriTof
Kabyles|and^ isJpreparlng| toJJ nieetfthe
forces^ofvWariMiriisterlGabba&^aOzihat.'

/The /iWariMinistercentered ;1the i?city
'to'day^aifd|weiiit|to|thet Grand'S M6^/wherej hejsolemnly|readfa|letteir|from
the|Sultarifdisriilssirig!Ralsull|frbm*his~
GoyerndrshipXfo"rlcausirig|lrijury|toHhV
cpuritry.^Sßa.lsulifJisgl preparing to
preach a holy "war "against? Ui«v?for-eign 'invaders." -"*-.

- ••' ;

\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ,•\u25a0\u25a0': </r, ,;,.-/-\u25a0 ,\u25a0--—. \u25a0-.\u25a0;\u25a0- ,\../ :-.,
i/.;. '/.•-\u25a0->••.\u25a0

.SACRAMENTO.;Dec. 28/—-In^. an.^ln^.te^lewHtoday^Oqyißrnoir^Parde^sald
heTwould!do^|hisfduty|"uritil|his]termfof
onlce«explres, Jland|thatlbyithat|it ?could
b"e|inferredlthatjheliritendedlto|flllfall
vacancies '^tliat1may^becut^durin^ his
iricumbency.lS4HeKwillgappolntFal:'sucf
cessorit6|JudK«|Hart,\;whoS JwasTelected
a?Justlcefbf£the| 4Third!DlßtrictlCourtpfjAppeals,Tand|.whoJ|t'o'd^yiBeht|ln|hlB
resignatlqn,^t6^takei eftectjiJanuary .is*
G6ve^rri6r|Pardeefsald!ltlriilght|beJln?
ferred |frbmihlsfattitude|that |he|would
appoint Wsucceißsors Ifto||other^siiperiqr
Judgw^rho^willlresignlbe^or^hefre?

MARTINSZ,,Dec. 28.—Michael Lynch,
a cook, was saved -from"death in. the
waters of Carquinez^ Straits/ early, yes-
terday morning*by a business man of
Benicia, "wrho dragged; him

"
c from be-

neath the ferry wharf as;he: was about
to sink. Lynch had gone, to'Benicia to
celebrate. .Christmas "and /.was .on / his
way to• the steamer Solano twhen V!ie
fell, from.. the

"'
wharf ./into;the '-

water.
He managed to"cling to a pile arid was
feebly, crying, for ? aid , when .his pre-
dicament was discovered.'

RESCUED /FROM :THE BAY

MARTINEZ,',Dec.;'28.~After!climbing
through = a'.wlndow^ to <the •bedrooms of9-year-old ;Bessie Monlero:'";at • Rodeo
last :night;and vattempting/' to ;;assaulther, \u25a0 Frank vlngegneri,^ a laborer v 40years 'old. was \severely.

--
beatenH by| the

child's :mother/ and
'
aunt ,and laterjriar-"rowly escaped :lynching at: the'harids of

an !,infuriated mob who 5had- learned
of the, crime. .That /;he> escaped \Wlth
his life was due; to ( the ,workfof•Police-
manY Del|Monte."/ who rushed him ~to
PinoleTi n" a>buggy and later took him
to 'the; County "Jail..

" '-
,-\u25a0*„ _ -

J
\u25a0

Mother and Aunt Discover, Fiend, Beat•
Him and He Narrowly;-E»- ,;

capea Lynching. \u25a0••-:.- "/

LABORER;ATTEMPTS TO ..' ,
ASSAULT LITTLE

-
GIRL

RAISULI TO MAKE
WARON SULTAN

PARDEE WILL FILL
VACANCIES

tfNEW i/YORK/i/YORK/
Shawlhas ipaidJ,aHribute;

t
to,Hon!' Ma-

rionHde'/Vrlesfof £California;/' aJDemo-^
crat^by/reappointlng himito the chair-*;
rnanshlp|flof|,the|j'UnltedS States gßoard'
of|General| Appraisers.^ Some ?member ;
ofttheiboardjls'named'.tofactasipresi^
deritHthe?; first\{of fyear arid iDe
sVries^has Jalready.4 served /{one as

'
president/fli Secretary^ Shaw,';i,wh6 7 has
disregarded vparty/jlines HIn:•.the /;:selec-'
tiori of-;ja*presidentr/; has /;choseri '\iDe
;Vriesif6rJhis|experience Lon'•; the ,board
andvhls Uegalfability.>/ / ft-.;;•

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO;THE CALL;

DEVRIES FAVORED
BY SHAW /.OAKLAND. "Dec. 2S.—

-
Thomas

Keotigh, the % aged Oaklander who was
acquitted ?/,last '; week ,//of,/ murdefing
George?" Bedell, /upon plea 'of in-
sanity,'-, was ? ordered "\u25a0 committed '•:, today
to;the 'y.lStockton

"
';State ;'-Hospital *j.by

Judge^ Waste." The/- examination :. was
conducted . byJ Drs.V Buteau ':and ::Emer-
sbri,*jarid .was Jgiveniby -

Dtv
O5 D.'Hamlln* to

""
the \eff ecf that Keo ugh

.was^suffering^froml'softenlng-'of^ the
brain.">' Keo ugh'Is/78

~~
years rbf/age.;

*

He
claims

"
toihave \u25a0 invented 'a*/ wonderful

hair \u25a0restorer. / // '-\u25a0\u25a0'<

Ing• George ,Bedell \u25a0in Oakland,'
Committed

'
to Asylum

Thomas Keoujch, Acquitted -of
"
Mnrder-

AGED MANSLAYER SENT TO
HOSPITAL,FOR INSANE

The ;doctor
i
removed, the young/wo-

man ;in his automobile .to* her.' home \u25a0at
College and \Durant* avenues^and' there
would ;v have made an- examination of
her injuries,: which>appeared*, serious,
but was informed; by;the: young?wom-
an's Z_ parents ;that no imedical service
was desired, their religious tenets being
such as ):to, lead*them ;to}prefer ;(6ther
aid than ordinary medical attention' for
their daughter's benefit. ; ;

"

.BERKELEY, Dec. 28.—Miss Jolita
Galpin was thrown from 'a

-
horse this

afternoon at Fulton street and Bancroft
way/:and "sustained serious ,: injuries.
She was -carried:' to Dr. UlcCleave'shome, near by.>/ T* X

Parents Refuse Aitiitance of Phyal-
i clan,' Saylns Their Religious

Belief Forbade It

MISS JOLITA GALPIN THROWN
/ FROM HORSE IN BERKELEY

;,The .Merchants' .Association filed /a
communication /with:the; Board ;of Su-/
peryisors requesting Vthat
the^ proposed^ ordinance s for
the] licensing/of engineers '.of • stationary
engines \u25a0-\u25a0 be ;not,/ 'approved. 1? '/;The //or-
dinance \ was;referred / to ;,th'et attorney,
ofrthe association;/ whoiadvised ithat
the;bill,/if passed I'in% its present form;
jwould be -/;invalid,"jvbecause.y* among
other v. reasons^ -git";;made ->it;/..aV;misde-
meanor ~to act as engineer or .fireman
w^ithoutl

"
a ilicense,.:, and -"/ yet'/ it;*pro-/

vided" that jno^ license*; should f issue ijto
onej.who -was ;t:not:'fa/; citizen^ of;./the
United :States^;; which% was /contrary /to
the {fourteenth

;
amendmen t to the )con-*

stitution 'of vtheiiUnited /-States. ;The
communication^ continues : /; i/*i /*"'/*.-/ .
vi'\u25a0"lrrespective}.' of --ithe"^ unlawful /Ichar-
acter / of;. the . proposed t ordinance,' )/we
respectf ully/jurge* that you"idecline, /to
approve /it jfor :•/ the Z-reason/ \ that'/; the
upbuilding:;ofl\San bFrancisco .may be
hastened to ./its / former

-
standard ,of

progress." ;
'
..- '/\u25a0

*
M.-;:. . <\u25a0

MERCHANTS \u25a0:. OPPOSE
'
THE tr V f:

;, :"•/;':LICENSING/GV ENGINEERS

// BOSTON,iDec". 28.—Thomas ;W.,Law-
son ¥has /started/ in- to/ boom Trinity
Copper

*
stock, "using half-page adver-

tisements "in'leading /newspapers. >He
says jithat /Interests -are
tryingfto2secure ;V control, ;/and «warns
stockholders' against parting .with,their
stock |at \anything;:like/present > prices."
He]predicts gthat >ithe "Jprice will;go ':.to
75 land :,then ''to:100 on Its intrinsic .value."
He :advises

'
his

*
followers to -buy at ;any

price^urider BO^andiriotlto/sell^atfany
price IOO.'.V' He s ofgers :,to deliver
tree %to anyione VwhoFcan 1prove /that *it
is •not;Worth;6o*tOf,loo,/or ? that; it'will
not tbe**worth;in|the

'
future ?100:to;200,

the?ambunt:-of stock {the'disputant con-
templated'buying ,vup.to 1000 shares.^ :"

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX.'

/A,serious 5;uprisingJbyi the- Herrerqs
broke'outjiri]Southwest- Africa' In]Janu 7
ary, /1904,1 arid!has ? given:great trouble
forJ almost ;three :;years.'j;;The /Govern-
ment ;;; took^the ;;/ standpoint?: that Tlthe
colonies|iwere^ al//a

1//national $ibodygand
that /"Germany's fposition*In/the jworld
shouid':be Ypreserved^by^ the /successful
conduct 'ofithelSouthwest fAfrican"cam-
paign;i,The*;dissolution (ofithe^Germari
Reichstag ;December»rl 31occurred \after,
the t defeat,Vl7B?to>l6B;J of jthe JGovern^
merit's -bill;for]alsupplementary^ appro;'
priationr tojsupports the:5German Itroops
in the/ fleld;';HThe war in /^Africa-has
been described In Germany, as profitless,'
costly {arid%Inglorious !fa'hdithe trefusal
of the ;%ChamberJito ?'pass S the '.rjsupple;
riieritary)credits 6fj57,350,000r0f ithe war,
fund'; showed*-,/ its}? unpopularity.?; :;Ger-'.
many has i12,000: soldiers i'ln{Southwest
Africa. \'Jv'.,i*-ir~' i'^'-'^^K:*/-1: ''\u25a0'--•' -\u25a0 \u25a0/' ;

iCAPE TOWN, Dec. ;28.—1t Is reported
here ifromi-the 1;.German /^border '• thatia
peace betweenitheIGerman /forces ? and
the warring.Herreroes: has been signed

in Damaraland. /' ;. i // : / ; ,

It was decided to"accept the invita-
tion of the Los Angeles delegation and
hold the next convention in that city./
. The visiting delegates were

'
the

guests at a banquet tonight at the
Piedmont Springs clubhouse.

The convention then took up Its busl-
"nees affairs and held the election of
officers. Mrs. F. Brownsberger of Los
Angeles *was elected president: F. O.
Gardiner of Stockton, vice president;
H." E. Cox ot San Jose, treasurer; Ed-
ward Howe of Sacramento, secretary.

A paper ".was read by J. N. Sprouse
of Fresno, in which he discussed the
"Relative Importance of Different
Branches in a Business Training."|H.
E. Cox of San Jose and G. A.Pearce of
Woodland Epoke further on the ques-
tion. "Shorthand Course of Study and
Requirements" was . the subject pre-
sented by Miss Annie Belle Glenn of
Santa Rosa, and the discussion was led
by Miss Winnie .McLean of Napa and
Edward Howe Jr. of Sacramento. John
W. Lackey of Los. Angeles spoke /on
"Correlative Branches Necessary in a
Stenographic Course." Mrs. J. N.
Sprouse of Fresno led in the discussion.
"Model Lessons in Writing," with dem-
onstrations, by W. E. Gibson of Oak-
land proved one of the most Important
papers of the convention. R. .V. Dixon
led the discussion.

OAKLAND. Dec. 28.—The third and
concluding day of the convention of
the Commercial and Shorthand Teach-
ers* Association was profitably spent in
business sessions and the consideration
of several papers dealing with subjects
of Instruction An enjoyable musical
programme was rendered this morn-
ing. :

GERMANS END WAR
WITH AFRICANS

LAWSON PROMOTES
TRINITY COPPER

TEACHERS ADJOURN
CONVENTION

:|r,Thev Secretary^ of .register
shows i- that ''automobile 'N0... 1333 -.is
owned'lby./ J.' /"A." :Mordy \u25a0

rof-;352 -
East

Twenty-second *streets :.Oakland.
-

\u25a0

carried ''lnto y the -Schutz home; drove
away/ in his. machine, :going in!•the di-
rection:; of-East: Oakland. \u25a0'\u25a0"-• -\u0084/'-.-, f

ALAMEDA,Dec/- 28.—Myron, the five-
year-oid son of M.:Schutz :of 1427 Wal-
nut j'street,';: was -knocked

';down ,"and
run / over .bylan /»automobile ion

*
Santa

Clara S.avenue, : near ihis .' •;home, :": this
evening sat "

6 o'clock.: Although the
child ,was '/rendered unconscious, he
sustained }.no bones /and "no
injuries

'*
that ::are considered .',serious.

The s* driver.
'
of/;the auto, /which '; con-

tained ./three .'women. passengers,
stopped -his -car, iwhich -was numbered
1333 California, and assisted in caring
forjthe; injured;child. / ",, ,
.The 'chauffeur ;;.refused / to give':his

name, //and
'

after
'
the :little

•
one:was

MORDY'S CAR RUNS
OVER A CHILD

;«/Then ßignami r family recently cania
here from Los Angeles, s Cal., where
Savignana lived :for several week.4,
Portland' was hisshome. ;

;PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec;28.—A -ter-
rible tragedy/ was enacted in^ the kitch-
en of.the little home of Arturoßignami
at Harrison and> Water. streets: ln South
Portland today /when^Luigi Savignana.

an^;
Italian,/ ';stabbed '

and ikilledVJulia
Bignami:arid prbbably fatally stabbed
Mrs.y;":Bignami's' aged, mother-in-law,
,Mrs.<Anniria/Vismora. ,

'
/ X \

after committing the hor-
rible,deed;"; went ito 7 67V:North*,
street/ and shot himself.' He died this
afternoon./ ;\.:/. 'Si^'J \u25a0?'<':.

'
'\u25a0 . '\u25a0'\u25a0 - -

'\u25a0\u25a0'.•,-'•.?."\u25a0\u25a0

Golden Gate. Parlor No. 80,.United
Commercial \Travelers i(of'America, -will
hold" an? initiation "of» members j

'
tonight

at King Solomon's Hall...*\u25a0\u25a0 Fifty.V new
members ".will/be /taken into the asso-.
elation. '\u25a0'-\u0084 'i,' \u25a0 ///;::v-' : .." :---/:-'- .

The annual convention of the Pacific
Coast Travelers' -.Association wasIheld
Thursday, morning in Jefferson Square
Hall.'X"lmportant ;business/-. was -trans-
acted.'"-.; Officers/were

-
as :follows:

President, H.L. Judell of;San .'Francis-
co;:first t vice president,^ Orrin;*S.SHen-/
derson of ;Stockton; second! vice presi-
dent,'; J."B. Freed of Sani Francisco ;sec-
retary,';. S. M. Woods'; treasurer, B. B/
Galland; -/, directors vat large

—
W. W.

Boldemann, 0.-.".C. Shaw, Milton Hall
Knickerbocker, ,L.V C-:Miller,"A;? C.
andVJ.^H./ Barker; outside- directors—
for :Southern/ California,': H.1.C.% Jagger
and George W./Gordan;{ Eureka,/ F.sK.
Merritt;/\u25a0'• Nevada, ;J.:kMoyhan;Oregon,
3. J.

'
Jacobson ;;Washington,/; -'

J^cob
Davis."

'
. '.\-

"
. -n f:r v

Annual .Gathering -of Organization Is
? Held. Here: and :'San' Franciscan v-

,'*•\u25a0,!» ;Cho»en /nil President. '.. ~"K-''-\u25a0':'"''-

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS OP /
COAST ELECT OFFICERS

STABS WOMAN AND
SHOOTS SELF

LANDS OPENED TO WATER

BIGGS. Dec. 23.—The Butte Courity
Irrigated Land \u25a0'. Company 'has \ seciwl
over 800 acres of land. located east?snd
south of Bigg3. which is "to be sub-
divided Into five and: ten acre tracts
with water rights. ; Itis estimated that
fully 2500 acres can be Irrigated from
the. ditch that the company will build
In the near future. Work Is to be com-
menced immediately after the new -year.

The deceased is survived by a widow;
a daughter, Mrs. Emily Leete; two sons,
George H. and Alexander Goddard ;

*
fivegrandchildren , and -i two great-grand-

children. / Funeral ::services .'will/-be
held at the Goddard residence next Mon-
day morning. »/. / . -'-;._

Goddard surveyed the State /boun-
dary line between Nevada ;and Cali-
fornia. /Almost all of the 'passes tra-
versed by.railroads entering the State
were first surveyed, by him. :-. His con-
nection with railroad and mining enter-
prises enabled him to possess invaluable
records, which* were1part ,of /.his col-
lection destroyed by the;flrelast April
His libraryupon mineral and geological
subjects was regarded as perfect.
/The second, highest peak ;. of the
Sierra Nevada was named for.Goddard.
Professor "Whitney conferred the honor
upon him. : \.

Goddard was an Englishman, a grad-
uate of OxfordUniversity," who came to
this coast when the gold fever, attacked
the entire world. He was employed
on many Important missions by> the
State and by great "industrial enter-
prises. It was on these /occasions
that' he accumulated so great a collec-
tion of historical records, more than
1000 magnificent paintings, 1 minerals
and other matter of- such* worth-' that
Mrs. Stanford hoped to have the whole
of" the collection placed 'in a -separate
building at Stanford University after
Goddard's death and to call the struct-
ure the Goddard Museum. :The fire
destroyed nearly all of Goddard's treas-
ures. "\u25a0''v?j'iv7;''>v-- '."'" "A;

BERKELEY, Dec. -28.—George- H.
Goddard, a \u25a0• pioneer-, surveyor^ of :the
State, whose connection with the great
railroad and mining enterprises of
California in early days gave him fame,

died yesterday at his home, 1315. Spruce
street. He was 89 years old. He had
resided in this State since 1849, and- in
San Francisco since 1862. /. • His home
at Golden Gate and Van Ness avenues,
San Francisco, was' crowded with; in-
valuable collections of maps,: minerals;
paintings and other "objects of histori-
cal Interest.

: SEATTLE, Dec;/ 28:—What' promises
to.be -one of the '?\u25a0 rii'ost \u25a0; far-reaching

strikes on 'the coast" wa's started today,
when/the mates of the steam schooner
Santat AnaTefused tOjSignVartlcles,un-
less

'
thecompanyi agreed/to: put In the

clause:allowlng;themCovertime.
-/The '/representatives jvof;\the*Seattle
and ""Sat:Franciscon t:Francisco -branches of .'the
Masters',/; and: Pilots'i/Assoclatlon' drew
upjdemands .recently: asking for.$10 "a
month^ increase ;for;the^mates. and -60
cents 'an:;;hour :,6yertlme.-rtafterr nine
hours',^ work.'J-Z.The companies agreed- to
the increase/of ;|10:a month;: but posK
tively./\u25a0: refused ;to /.pay., the \u25a0/ overtime."
This is 'causing -the .trouble. ;' . /
/-Captain ;r/J."'- F.ATrowbridge,"::' general
manager of the / Northwestern i;Steam-/
•ship Company,/:- owner,' .of//the /Santa
'Ana,- stated jthat/ at .a meeting of"the
different companies \ltfhad »been agreed
that inone^ of \them /should

'
pay/ the :•de^*

mands
"
of the Jiriates iwith \u25a0» the 'exception

ofHhe/extra^monthly: wage, Jand -that
they /would/ fight'the *;association

- and
mates to' the 'last, v/ ;

:
;

"/
'-

/ '.:\u25a0,•."•''.'.'/'
;^> Captain £/W.:/J'-Kinney, head/ of*the
local -Masters', and iPilots'/: Association,
said? thatino/ mate 'would-be fallowed: to
leave: on a ship «unless \ the:demands \of
the'menjwere^agreed^to at once.? v /
:The:Sarita vAnais|tied lup; ? //

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL/

GEORGE H. GOODARD
PASSES AWAY

MATES ON STRIKE
AT SEATTLE

-Clever -amateur -' musicians" rendered
an excellent iprogramme last- night at
the union Christmas/ celebration of the
First Congregational .;•;,• and \u25a0

Gongregatlonal '
churches in:/ the* audi-

torium of the latter;"house of worship
on;Post street

'
near Thei au-

ditorium:, was / filled.'to;;capacity ".with
members of,the two "congregations 'and
many visjtingfguests. "

\u25a0./,..//'.
-V Two,orchestras of,:youngtpeople, and
soloists gave musical' selections.: Among,
the contributors were /Miss Hilda Mc-
Kean, ;Miss ;,Gertrude, Byers, Miss- Ida
Sandow./Miss Gertrude Jiidd;.Miss Kate
Lowinsky, Mrs.iPearl ;Abramson, rDr.
Maud Noble, and" the" Lowell

-
High

School Orchestra. '/.Children of the Sun-"
day school' enacted ia;.two-act cantata.
.The :entertainmen t -/Was :concluded ]lby
the- distribution of candy to the/chil-
dren by a.1Santa Claus. ; .

Dec. 25.-—The project of
running a;cut-off between "Rodeo, and
Kreigher Point on the Southern Pacific
line assumed definite form yesterday,
when [\u25a0 Right of,, Way Agent -\u25a0? Wll3on
spent Uhef day in'Pinole securing per-
mits from property holders along the
route rof -the <proposed ;cut-off 2to srun
the new. lines through their- land. He
stated that the -grading
will be commenced at once: ,-.:The .ob-
ject of;the company /in constructing
the new line is,to avoid the numerous
curves between Rodeoand Giant and
to provide a faster running schedule
between Port Costa and Oakland pier. \u25a0*

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

AMATEURS PLEASE
LARGE AUDIENCE

SHORTER LIE TO
OAKLAND PIER

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28.—The sudden
and'mysterlouB/deatn in Pasadena two
years :ago of the wealthy Mrs. Harriet
McVickers. widow ;\u25a0 of the well-known
Chicagoytheatricai; man. may.1figure in
the/murderjtrial of;J.;C/".C. Jaxon, the
negro tailorjwhois in jailaccused "of the
killing,of ; James "Logan, / a --mulatto
clerk _ of,Pasadena./ .Miss Ida McDaniel,"
who /was -/aynurse /in the McVickers'
household;

'
is joh,theJ/w-ay |from \Chicago

.to / give '\u25a0 testimony /' for:, the iprosecution
inj;the J trial;'of,/Jaxon., It*" is/^claimed
that ;herAtestimony vWill reveal;an at-
[temp'ted \u25a0> plot%. to / slay Mrs. McVickers;'
.which "iMiss|McDanielJexpbsed? by;ire-
vealingJt- to/Logan.vthemurdered man.
Enmity;against jLogari,^ growing,out of
thisj matter, -it /is;charged,- had , tosdo
with \u25a0 hisi.violent death. % Miss McDaniel
is -/expected -to • arrive-.in time to take
the witness -stand' tomorrow. \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0

TELL OF PLOT TO
SLAY WOMAN

'•' So himpressed/ was rAgnew •with the
fair face and form of the young Christ-"
mas /shopper :and the

'
gracious \u25a0 man-

ner In which she accepted his apology

Ifor accidentally/bumping Inta her that
Ihe "located an-;empty -seat in the car ,
|and; assisted '_ Miss Kennedy and her
;packages'there/andpolitely asked per-
1mission /to;; sit!;beside her. This re-"|
quest was granted.- ; r
/Agnew. struck up a conversation and

proposed and was accepted on the
jspot. ;. :
i "Will you marry me right away?"
!he:asked. . \u25a0 '. .---.,'
/ ."I w^ill." was \ the reply.
:.-By this time ;the /train had \u25a0 pulled
into another station -in Alameda, and
an*auto- was" hired/, a license was se-
cured and :the/pair started for the
home y of /Rev. .Henry K. ;Sanborne,
pastor of the • Brooklyn /Presbyterian
Church in/ East ;Oakland. After,sev-
eral /delays, .due :to the breaking down
of;the -motor :car, Agnew and ».' Miss
Kennedy stood -before the minister and
Iwere made husband and wife.

/ OAKLAND, Dec. 28.
—

Jostled in a

crowded train by a good-looking chap,
proposed to. one hour later by the

same .handsome fellow and wedded to
him two hours after coyly murmuring
the. "yes" that he craved, was the fate

arid fortune that befell Miss Beatrice
Kennedy,- now Mrs. Lynd Agnew. on
the day before Christmas. The two
that met / and were made .one in

romantic and record-breaking style are
now on their honeymoon in 'Mill Val-
ley. They plan to depart for Chiua
in February. Agnew. is, a marine en-
gineer^, and a V graduate in medicine
from'a college in Louisville. Ky.

./The -first meeting -between Agnew

and/the young woman who Is now his
bride^ occurred on an "Alameda local
train^last Monday, morning. Miss Ken-
nedy 'was returning from a shopping
trip in ,San EFrancisco and was loaded
down with bundles. Because of th%
crowded condition of the car, the
young woman was compelled to stand
in:;the aisle. \u25a0 /Agnew, who happened
to'/tbe a passenger- In the, same car,
accidentally collided with "Miss Ken-
nedy and knocked a number, of her
Christmas -packages . from '.her.' hands.
He J stooped .^quickly.'picked .up \u25a0/• the
bundles A/r and /"igallantly s apologized.
While * the ,\u25a0" man was \u25a0, apologizing

*
and

the\ girl"was,' smiling!sly -Cnpid *let: fly.
two darts,-;rirade:a pot shot sand "bagged

another^brace^of: hearts; "'An!autonio-'
bile," a)marriage license and: a.parson
did "

;the/ rest, *and ,• the re3t was done
within -.three hours. *\u25a0

'
;.\u25a0.

:Zink says the gift of. lnspiration was
imparted to him last summer, and now
he' asserts the time has come for him
to give the message to the world.

OAKLAND, Dec. 28.
—

Asserting di-
vine Inspiration, the like of which -was
never known in the iworld. Joseph,
Zink, an humble Alsatian woodworker,

has called upon the people to hear the
words, of truth that he declares are
given to him. to speak from the
prophets of the ancient

'
days. Zink

avows he Is no second "Dowle, neither
does he purpose to expound" a new
religion.

"The spirit of the Almighty,the light

of the world, shall be taught through
Joseph Zink." Is the announcement
which he makes for a New Tear's ilty
meeting from 2 to 5 o'clock at Wood-
man Hall." 521 Twelfth street..

OAKLANDER POSES
AS A MESSIAH

OAKLAND, Dea ;.28.
—

Joseph Gold-
berg, a 12-year-oJd schoolboy and a
cripple from hip disease, who lives with
a widowed mother at 616 Third street,
was shot in the right eye this after-
noon with an airgun by Jacob Springer,
a neighbor's boy. The bullet pierced
the eyeball almost in the center and
the victim will lose the sight',of the
eye.

Young Goldberg claims that the shot
which cost him so dearly was fixed in
malice. He says he was standing on
the porch, of his home practicing with
his own :airgnn, when; Springer,} who
lives across the street, came over and
took a station behind a barrel and be-
gan to shoot at him. The Injured boy
states that he had not given' any. oc-
casion for It. •

Suddenly he felt a sharp. pain in his
right eye and the blood began to run
down his face. Young Springer. 'fled
wh'en he saw what he had done." "A man
who was passing the Goldberg home
on horseback took the injured lad to
the Receiving Hospital, from . * which
place he was removed shortly after-
ward to the offices of pr. Francis Mus-i
ser, an oculist. There his eye was!
dressed.

Young Goldberg attends the Harri-
son-street school and is in the fourth
grade. Springer attends

-
the Tomp-

kins School. The "Goldberg boy is a
fine-looking littlechap, but has to walk
on - crutches because of

-
his affliction.

His mother, Mrs. Anna Goldberg," keeps
lodgers and' her son helps her make a
living for the family by selling papers.

The unfortunate boy , says that
young Springer has bullied him for a
long time past and has taken advan-
tage of his crippled condition to beat
him with sticks and otherwise annoy
him.

Springer was taken into custody
by the police shortly after the removal
of Goldberg to the hospital and willbe
held pending action by the mother of
the Injured lad. At the Central Police
station Springer declared that Gold-
berg had first fired- at. him with an
airgun and that he had fired in self-
defense. He said that: the injured lad
had often taken advantage of the fact
that he was a cripple to annoy his play-
mates. v

Goldberg Lad Is
Shot by Jacob

Springer

/:
'Guinries, however, left the depart-

ment with the assurance that the Gov-
ernment \ riot\permit \u25a0itself /to;be
influenced by/the- fact (that King/Leo-
pold/recently has -granted^ extensive
rubber jpossessions in:the' Congo

"
terri-

tory to 'certain 'Americans. V \u25a0/ , /

,>;/ This jisjthe -first time that any> official
announcement/ has

-
;been made 'and 'sets

at •/-rest/ all questions as to / the stand
that ;the United States -would - talce in
casejitp became /necessary" for; one" or
more jpowers signatory. 4 to ? the

"
Berlin

treaty v,to$intervene. / The
'
agitation ;in

England /for.some /action by., that Gov-
ernment .under;, its;'treaty. -obligations
looking °

;io \u25a0 reforms /invthei Congo has
been las •great, if\u25a0- not ,/greater,^, than in
the /United States; ;bu\ England/appar-
ently, has beerif loth to1,actIwhile there
was any, prospect =that /BelgiumIwould
annex - the :Congo ;territory. ; ;:'

The \u25a0/ matter was -again before the
State /Department ;.today, when ;Dr.
Howard "Guinnes ;of England, ;head: of
"The" Regions /Beyond

'
Missionary; Un-

ion," called /upon :Secretary; Rooti and
urged/ v independent ;\u25a0 action by "the
United/; States,/, maintaining that this
country ; was ;: morally .bound

'
to

-'
act

because ,it was -
the>flrst • to"recognize

the /flag:of the Congo Free State. .It
is;' not;

"
believed, /however;' .that any-

thing in that .direction willbe done, cer-
tainly not until action is taken by, the
Senate /on, the|Lodge 'resolution pledg-
ing the / support; of the :Senate to /any
steps taken by. this Government toward
ameliorating the conditions/ in that
country, jj/•.\u25a0 /' / "\u25a0\u25a0%/- \u25a0 '--./\u25a0 \'\u25a0 •- '.

WASHINGTON, -
Dec. 28.—-It was

given out at> the State Department to-
day that the Government. had .pledged
its support in/ariy^steps/ taken bya the
British J toward

•
ameliorat-

ing^; the of /affairs" in :the
Congo.' /\u25a0 ; r

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

State Department WillSup-
port Great \u25a0Britain inAny
Steps That ItMay Take

-
Garidertori: himself went on the stand,

but his fBtoryf;contained,* nothing that
has; notsalready;been ;

fpublished, i:He
told'^ ofjhaying? obtained /at- forty-eight
hours' /shbre; leave while,the battleship
Ohio//; to\which;he/, was ?. attached,

'was
lyingjin- San Francisco Bay. - He

'
fell

in••/withycongenial /-strangers/ on the
water-front and drank "with them in
several "^*saloons. .\ His next \u25a0 remem-
brance j/after this _. time/ wasi;when? he
awoke |ab'oafd.i the /Jeannette, and; the
yessel/j was •>sailing northward. H Gan-
dertonX stated ( tha£<" hViattempted on
severali* occasions

"
to;escape" ;from.v the

Jeannetter but was"caught Jand placed
in:irons. £-''-./-"'..v' /• '-/ •

,;S//,
;S // :~:

~-
-\u25a0" :-. \u25a0•' -. \u25a0-, :/• \u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0 Samlett told ;of"ihis j_being ]. sent iby
the
'
Treasury; Department to' the /north

to^'flridjtthe^whaling^vesseirjeanhette
to/rescue-. Gander ton, :vwho -claimed (that
while"?ashore;:*ony leave in San/Fran-
cisco 1906, ;;he / was :shang-
haied',|and^ forcod; /to \u25a0'[ serve ;;fourteen
months faboard ~ the • Jeannette. *;/"Ham-"
lett told? of /his" forcing, fourteen /white
men |*attached -*. to /the / Jeannette to
marry^thei native;, women with whom
they* had' been livingas nian;and wife.
This ceremony was performed Iby jjuam-

lett^himseif-r; : ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ': \u25a0\u25a0: u/.-.,;.' \u25a0;,-.
seDuringjhis testimony >Hamlett stated
that*he s had /recommended -to '

the
-
Fed-

eral^ Government
;

/' that /^the/; laws ::be
amended ijso l;that a": Government' Com-
missioner/should have supervision; over
the^ recruiting of "aliimen shipped /for
service ?/on|whal ers.

-
.-'.' : v, / :/;. ,' *?•

lThe/ court-martial .'of ;Ganderton/ was
concluded'^ this afternoon" and the find-
ings- of J the*-board -forwarded /to,Wash-
ington^ It>is!confidently;expected /here
that \u25a0Ganderton,will

"
be- acquitted, as he

has served \ several enlistments: in: the
navyj-aridihis /record Ms fexcellent. '\u25a0 -[

*

/ ;VALLEJO,Dec. 28.—The court-martial
Jsoard Jwhichft closed ';\u25a0& rtwo rdays*// ses-
elonjForij?Mare ."\u25a0 Island i this ;.;afternoon
listenedCwlth '\u25a0•' attentions when :.Captain
O.1* C.yfHamlett '/of '.-':the ',United ;:States
:reyenueUcutter:; Thetis,; acting aas twit-"
ness finjthe! trial*of<Thomas iGahderton,^
charged |with::desertion, stated that the
condltions?ahi6ng: the -whalers -.; in the
Arcticm seas was a blight-to. civiliza-
tionsand Ithat;the ships jwere -nothing
more|than !\u25a0 floating brothels.?; Hamlett
declared Tic that •impoverished \>:-\ native,
women! swarmed; about 'the.;vessels'i on
their^ arrival sat 'the

"
? whaling stations"

and* plea.ded;.with; the; white;men'to be
takenf< aboard /.while/ the/- vessels." were
In(thel-ribrth. , • \ .- ,-" \

SPECUL" DISPATCH TO, THE CALL.

COMISSIONERK NEEDED

Captain Hamlett of Revenue
Service Declares That Na-

4 tives -^Require Protection

The Green girl when questioned by

the police said that she had been in-

duced to enter. the house by one of the
three men and had been kept- locked
In a room, one of them constantly be-
ing on guard. The.girl was held ,at

the police station for some time and
was then turned over to her parents.

The. police are making further in-
vestigations.

OaKLpAXD,* Dec. .2S.
—

According to
the story of 15-year-old Elsie E. Green,'
who has been missing jfrom the home
of her parents for mors than a week-
she has been held a prisoner in th^*
Davis House on Sixth street, between
Broadway and 'Franklin street. Tha
girl;declared that she had been im-
prisoned In the room by three men.
Two young men are held by the po-
lice on suspicion of having been con-
cerned In the case.

POLICE INVESTIGATE

Elsie Green, Fifteen Years
of Age, Makes Explana-
tionof Her Disappearance

The plans call for the expenditure
of a large amount of money by thecompany. The indications are. that the
company projects large Improvements
on the north side of the mole, not un-
iiKe those that have been completed
on the south side, where new freight
•slips, piers and large trackage ex-
tensions have been provided.

The Continental Investment Com-
pany, is sued for two parpels of land
in the block bounded by Goss. Bay and
Seventh streets and the shore line of
the bay. Over only one parcel does a
proposed railroad track pass. The
greater part of the new lines pass
over tide lands that will have to be
filled in and that lie hack of the bulk-
head recently constructed by the
Realty Syndicate interests from theKey Route pier to the Southern Pa-
cific broad-gauge mole.
It is the evident purpose of the

Southern Pacific not only to run its
tracks in a more direct line to the end
of the mole, but also to establish
freight yards and other terminal
facilities in the land it intends to ac-
quire between its present tracks and
those it willibuild farther out from
the present shore line.

- ,

The defendants in the two condemna-
tion suits filed today are the Conti-
nental Investment Company and Mrs.
Belle Johnson- The company sued Mrs.
Johnson to acquire the entire northern
half of the block bounded by Short.
Bay and Goes streets and the shore
line of the bay, over which both the
new passenger and new branch freight
lines of the Harriman road will pass.
This suit is for the land and not merely
for a right of way. the complaint
Rtatingthat the land is necessary for
terminal grounds, and yards.

TIDE LAXDS TO BE PILLED

The maps and complaints show that
the new line of tracks will leave the
old line north of Seward street, which
corresponds closely to a continuation
of Tenth- street, and will swing out
toward the bay in a gentle curve to
the mole, which it will meet at a con-
siderable distance from the shore line
marked by high tide.

Midway on this new line a branch
will run off to the "West Oakland
freight yards. The advantage of this
change in route is most apparent on
the maps, both considerable distance
and curve being eliminated. The com-
plaint sets forth that the change in
route between the Sixteenth-street
station and the end of the mole was
determined upon at a meeting of the
board of directors of the Southern Pa-
cific Company held in San Francisco
on December 6.

LI.YE OF JVEW TItACKS

The company, so far as the maps
filed today with condemnation suits
in the Superior Court show, intends
to straighten its main line approach
to the mole from the north and to get
possession of a considerable property
on the north side of the mole, both in
tidelands and uplands, for trackage
and freight yard purposes.

According to the general scheme out-
lined in the suits that were brought
today, the company desires to con-
demn outright large pieces of prop-
erty. The suits are not confined to
rights of way.

OAKLAND, Dec 28.
—

The Southern
Pacific Company has made public the
plans under which it purposes to re-
construct its track system at the head

of the broad-gauge mole, take in a
large tract of tide, lands inside the
Realty Syndicate's bulkhead, -where

that corporation plans extensive docks,

eliminate "Death Curve" and generally
change the whole plan of train hand-
ling from the Sixteenth-street station
to Oakland pier and the West Oakland
freight yards.
. Whether the Harriman line's pro-
posed moves will force a conflict with
the Syndicate people is not to be deter-
mined until the definite lines of the
new tracks are ascertained.

FILL OF TIDE LANDS

Makes Public Details of
Beconstruction at Head
of the Broad-Gauge Mole

JACOB SPRINGER, an Oakland boy who has enjoyed much
cruel sport by bullying Joseph Goldberg, a :crippled lad who
helps his widowed mother and family by sellirj• papers, made his

victima target for his airgun yesterday and destroyed :the sight of
an eye..: \u25a0\u25a0-•;•.-\u25a0;. * ".'..- .\u25a0'-\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0/ '\u25a0\u25a0

•' \u25a0'•"\u25a0- ,'\-' -'\u25a0:: "-;::.-

Young Bully Shoots
Crippled Boy in Eye

BERATES WHALERSFOR INHUMANITYROOT IS READY TO
HELP THE CONGO

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
GIVES OUT PLAN

HELD PRISONER IN
LODGING HOUSE

NEWS OF THE FOUR COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY
,'\u25a0 . .\u25a0

'
•'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

-
\ ,\u25a0'.. . :\u25a0..\u25a0•.•\u25a0 \u25a0,•..;• -\u25a0' < -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..•. •. >. \u25a0.

-
•„.... - ' ' .. \u25a0. . ** . " . . \u25a0

\u25a0
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Married in Haste
butDoNot Repent

4

I>n. PIERCES REMEDIES.

Dr. Pierces FaVorite Prescription
Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic, impart-
ing health and strength in particular
to the organs distinctly feminine.' Thalocal, womanly health is so intimately
related to the general health that when
diseases of the delicate womanly organs
are cured the whole body gains in healthand strength." For weak

'
and sickly

women who are "worn-out," "run-down
•

or debilitated, especially ,for women who>
work instore, office or schoolroom, who
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine,
or bear heavy household burdens, and for
nursing :mothers, Dr. Pierce VFavorite
Prescription has proven a priceless
benefit because of its health-restoring
and strength-giving powers.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine. "Favorite Prescription" is nn-equaled and is invaluable in allaying andsubduing nervous excitability, trrftabi)- j
IIty,nervons exhaustion, nervous prostra- /;tion.neuralgia/ hysteria, spasms, chorea,-or St. Vltus's dance, and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendantupon functional and organic disease ofthe womanly organs. ItInduces refresh-ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety anddespondency. v • v,
, Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Pre-
scription "

is a positive cure for the mdstcomplicated.* ana obstinate cases of "fe-
male weakness,", painful periods, irregu-larities, prolapsus or fallingof the pelvicIorgans, weak ;back, bearing-down ?ensa-tlons,

t
chronic congestion, >inflammation •

and ulceration.
- -

£ Dr. Pierces medicines are made from %,harmless bnt ,efficient;medical roots
™t §fowl?&fowl?& in oar American forests, j
lhe Indians knew of the marvelous cura- •
lvlvj"u,? ofsomft of thes « roots and im-parted

(
that -

knowledge ito J some of thefriendlier whites,' and gradually some ofthe more progressive physicians. came totest and -.use them,, and ever since the?have grown ;in favor.byreason of -their'superior,: curative virtues and their safeand harmless qualities. . >
;-,xour druggists sell the? Favorite Pm-an?« alBo'-ihllt- faloonVllSl''
l-GMS??^«? er ani? StO:nacn tonlc'th9,"OfDEX Medical Discovers " *Writ*:to Dr Pierce about your cas^- He is an
;experienced physician and will treat your:-^G aiionfideQ«al and wlthou? char"
in^^8rde,nee-

Address him at the

;^n^phyS^^hlch k
,13,

13 <V?,&
CARTFR^I :iGenbine Must Bear*
\u25a0ittle rac-Simile Signaturt^
Ipius. /x&&**£&^&3&
*riL_IREFUSE SUBSTITUTES^;

\u25a0 ; \u25a0 t .. \u25a0\u0084 \u0084r , ;\u25a0.. .-^^^ "
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